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abortion, spontaneous see miscarriage
absorption see digestion and absorption; malabsorption
acetaldehyde and drinking 210, 211, 253
acute phase (inflammatory) response 5
additives (food) and hyperactivity 161–2
adiponectin xvi, 39, 234
adiposity rebound xvii, 134, 174
adolescence (teenage years) 189–218

nutritional intake 199–202
nutritional problems 203–14
nutritional requirements 197–9
physical development 189–96

growth see growth
pregnancy 209–10

high-risk 74
psychosocial development 196

adrenal glands xvi
adrenarche xvi, 191, 192, 193
adulthood 219–67

fetal nutrition related to disease in see programming
guidelines for healthy nutrition 220–3
infant/preschool child nutrient intake and transition  

to patterns in 156–67
nutritional requirements/needs 11, 219–20

compared to adolescents/11-18 year olds 197
compared to infant/perschool children 152

Adventists, cancer 247
advertising, food and beverage 165–7
aflatoxins xvi, 255
age, maternal, risks relating to 84

preterm delivery 62
ageing 268–98

population 268–9
process 269–76

nutritional modulation 273–6
see also senescence

albumin, serum, measurements 20
alcohol (ethanol) 210–12, 253

adolescence 210–12
binge drinking 73, 88, 210, 213
cancer and 253
elderly and osteoporosis and 283–4
fertility and

females 43–4
males 47–8

pregnancy and 73–4, 85–6
miscarriage and 71

allergy xvi
breastfeeding and 135
food see foods

allium 260
alveolar cells (breast) 124
Alzheimer’s disease xvi

anaemia and 293, 294
ApoE gene and 13

Ames test xvi, 254–5
amino acids 304–5

essential amino xix, 305
formulas feeds 148
structure 305

anaemia 290–2
elderly 290–4
iron deficiency see iron deficiency anaemia
pernicious xxiii, 56, 292

android pattern of body fat distribution 223
anencephaly xvi, 54
animals

experimental studies
caloric restriction and lifespan 273, 274
maternal nutrition and fetal programming 103–4, 112–13

protein availability from, by world region 15, 16
anorexia nervosa (AN) xvii, 204, 206–7

bone growth and 195
drug abuse and 214

anovulation xvi, 37, 39
anthropometry xvi, 14, 223

birth, and disease in later life 100, 116
antibodies see immunoglobulins
antihypertensive drugs in pregnancy and hypertension in adult 

offspring 115
anti-inflammatory cytokines 5
anti-inflammatory eicosanoids and pregnancy 67
antioncogenes (tumour suppressor genes) xxv, 243
antioxidants xvi

cancer and 257–9
cardiovascular disease and 239
fertility and

females 41–3
males 48–9

pre-eclampsia and 78
supplements see supplementation

antiretroviral drugs and breastfeeding 142–3
Apolipoprotein E (ApoE) gene 13
apoptosis (programmed cell death) xvi, 270, 272
appetite

adolescents 202
melanocortin and 177

areola 123–4
ARF 273
arterial atheroma see atherosclerosis
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artificial feeds see formula feeds
ascorbic acid see vitamin C
ATBC trial, Finnish 238, 246
atherosclerosis xvi, 230–2

antioxidants and 239
cerebrovascular disease and 232
coronary disease and 232, 233
diabetes type 2 and 234
dietary fat and 235, 236
homocysteine and 237, 238
obesity and 233, 234

Atkins 225
atopy and breastfeeding 135
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder xvii, 162
Australia

children
food and drink advertising 165
food intake of school-age children 173–4

dietary reference values 31, 32
pregnancy and excess weigh management 74

aversions and cravings in pregnancy 82–4

B cells xvii
ageing and 288

babies see infants; newborns
Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (UNICEF) 140–1
bacterial overgrowth of small intestine, elderly 289
balance (nutritional) 2–10

classical studies/measurements 8–10
BAPEN Nutrition Screening Survey 277
Bardet–Biedl syndrome 175, 176
bariatric surgery xvii, 226, 227
basal (resting) metabolic rate xvii, 5

adolescent 198
adults 220
pregnancy 66

Bax and apoptosis 272
Bcl2 and apoptosis 272
behaviour

breastfeeding and outcomes related to 133–4
food-related, infant/perschool children 152
health, adolescent 205

beverages (drinks)
advertising 165–7
sugar-sweetened 175

bias 21–2
publication xxiv

binge drinking 73, 88, 210, 213
binge eating

anorexia nervosa 206, 207
bulimia nervosa 204

bioimpedance xvii, 15
biomarkers of nutritional status xvii, 18–20
biotin, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
birth anthropometry, and disease in later life 100, 116
birth weight

fetal programming and 96, 97, 98, 100–1, 102, 103, 104,  
112, 116

multiple pregnancy 86
bladder cancer 244, 247
blood in pregnancy

composition 64
volume expansion 63–4

blood pressure xvii, 240–2

high see hypertension
reference levels (normal vs high) 241
sodium and see sodium

body composition
adolescent 190–1
anthropometric measures 14, 15

infant/perschool children 151
multiple pregnancy and 86
pre-pregnancy 63

pre-eclampsia and 76
trauma impacting on 5
see also fat

body height see height
body image (about shape/size/fatness), adolescent 203–4

anorexia nervosa 207
body mass index (BMI) xvii

assessment 14
cancer and 250
overweight/obesity and 223

classification of 15, 223
school-age children 170–1, 178

pregnancy 63
sperm quantity and quality and 46–7

body proportions, infant/perschool children 151
body weight see weight
bone

growth in adolescence/puberty 193–6, 198–9
mineralization and remodelling 281–2

bone health (incl. mineral density)
adolescence and

female athletes and 206
obesity and 196
substance use and 213

breastfeeding and 132
definition of bone mineral density xvii
elderly 276, 281–6

disorders 281–6
minerals and 285–6
protein and 286

bottle-feeds see formula feeds
bowel see intestine
boys

genitalia see genitalia
nutritional requirements

adolescence 197
young children 152

puberty and sexual maturation 191, 192, 193
brain growth and development

breastfeeding and 133
infant/perschool children 151

iron deficiency and 161
BRCA1/BRCA2 gene 243
breakfast, children 165, 169–70

missing 174, 202
breakfast cereals, fortification 169, 307
breast

anatomy 124–5
breastfeeding and the

breast cancer risk 131–2
problems arising in breast 139–40

cancer 243, 246, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251, 253
breastfeeding and risk of 131–2
dietary factors reducing risk 255–6, 258, 259, 260

development 191
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in pregnancy 127–8
weaning and 128–9

breastfeeding 11, 123, 130–47
to 6 months 135–6
advantages 130–6
alternatives to see formula feeds
contraindications 141–2
promoting 140–1
reasons for not trying or giving up 138–40
successful 139

ten steps 140
trends 136–41
weaning from see complementary feeding
see also lactation

British Association for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (BAPEN), 
Nutrition Screening Survey 277

bulimia nervosa (BN) xvii, 204, 208
drug abuse and 214

Bumps and Beyond intervention (UK) 74

caffeine
elderly 286
females

fertility and 43–4
pregnancy and 71–2, 75

calciferol see vitamin D
calcium 306

adolescents 198–9
bone growth and 195–6

blood pressure and 242
elderly, supplements 284–5
infant/preschool children requirements 154
pregnancy 69

fetal programming and 104–5
pre-eclampsia and 77–8

prostate cancer and 257
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306

caloric restriction and lifespan 273–5
Canada, dietary reference values 31–2
cancer (malignant tumours) xvii, 242–61

breastfeeding and 131–2
diet as modifiable determinant of risk 244–5, 248
dietary factors increasing risk 249–55
dietary factors reducing risk 255–61
nutritional epidemiology 245–9
see also specific sites

cannabinoid receptors
antagonist 226
bone 213

cannabis 213, 214
capsaicin as carcinogen 255
carbohydrates (sugars) 300–2

adult intake 221
breastmilk, synthesis 125
complex see complex carbohydrates
digestion and absorption 301–2
functions 300
preterm formulas 145–6
structure and classification 300–1
weight loss by restriction of 225–6

carbon dioxide transport and pregnancy 64
carcinogenesis xvii, 243–4
carcinogenic agents (carcinogens) xvii, 243–4, 245, 252, 253

specific ones in food 244, 253–5

cardiovascular disease xvii, 230–42
ApoE gene and 13
definition and pathogenesis 230–2
maternal nutrition and risk to child in later life 100–1
obesity and 233–4

childhood 176, 177, 178
risk factors 233–42

Cardiovascular Health Study (US) 290
CARET trial 248, 258
caries (dental) caries and fluoride, infant/perschool children 154, 

155
carotenoids (incl. β-carotene) xvii, 307

cancer and 246, 248, 258
cardiovascular disease and 239
male fertility and 48–9
sources and functions 307
status determination 19
symptoms of deficiency 307

casein
breast milk 127
cow’s milk 144

casein-rich formula 145
case–control studies xvii, 24, 25, 26

cancer 247–8, 251, 255–6, 258, 259, 260
cause and effect 20–1

randomized controlled trials and evidence of 27
cells

cycle 270
p53 and 271–2
telomeres and 272

fetal programming and number and type of 108–9
programmed death xvi, 270, 272
senescence/ageing 270–3

immune system 288
cereals (breakfast), fortification 169, 307
cerebrovascular disease (incl. stroke) xxiv, 232
cervical incompetence and preterm delivery 72
CHAOS study 239
children 150–88

malnutrition see malnutrition
nutrient intake see nutrient intake
nutrient requirements see nutrient requirements
obesity see obesity
preschool see infants and preschool children; newborns
school-age 167–70
see also adolescence

China, GENSALT trial 242
Chinese school-age children, food intake 173
cholesterol 304

cardiovascular disease and 235
high-density lipoprotein see high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol
low-density lipoprotein see low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol
uptake and transport 304

chorionic gonadotrophin, human, and nausea and vomiting in 
pregnancy 80

chronic disease
anaemia of 291
elderly 279

clay consumption in pregnancy 83, 84
clinical examination 20
cobalamin see vitamin B12
cocaine 214
coffee, elderly 286

see also caffeine
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cognitive development
adolescent 196
breakfast and 169
breastfeeding and 133

cognitive impairment, elderly 293–4
cohort studies xvii, 24, 25, 26

cancer 248, 249, 251, 252, 253, 255, 256, 257, 259
maternal nutrition affecting offspring disease in later life 100–2

Collaborative Health Behaviours in School-Aged Children 
Study 203

colorectal cancers (colon and rectal cancer; CRC) 247, 249, 251, 
252, 253, 259

complex carbohydrates and 256–7
milk/dairy produce and 257
see also large intestine disorders

colostrum xvii, 125, 128
composition 124

commercially-available weaning foods 159
Committee on Medical Aspects of Food Policy (COMA) 28, 29,  

30, 66
community, elderly nutritional support in the 280, 281
complementary feeding (weaning) 128–9, 156–9

definition xvii, 137
early 158
late 158

complex carbohydrates (fibre; non-starch polysaccharides) xvii, 
xx, xxii

cancer and 255–6
conception 10, 61

see also preconceptual and periconceptual period
conditionally-essential amino acids 305
confounding factors xviii, 22
constipation xviii

elderly 289–90
pregnancy 84

copper, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306
coronary (ischaemic) heart disease (CHD) xviii, 232

fetal programming and risk in later life of 99, 100–1
risk factors 233, 235, 236, 238, 239

obesity/overweight 179, 233–4
corpus luteum xviii, 36, 37, 41, 62
cosmetics, endocrine-disrupting chemicals 49
cow’s milk

cancer and 257
young children 155

formula feeds 143–6
cravings and aversions in pregnancy 82–4
cross-sectional study xviii, 24, 25–6
cruciferous vegetables xviii

cancer and 261
cryptorchidism xviii, 39, 50
cultural factors see social  

(and socioeconomic/sociocultural) factors
cytochrome P450 system xviii

CYP2E1 and nitrosamines 244
cytokines xviii, 5

anti-inflammatory 5
elderly 287
pro-inflammatory see pro-inflammatory cytokines

daidzein 50, 51, 286
dairy products and cancer 257
dark adaptation test 19
db/db mouse 40, 195
death (mortality)

cell, programmed xvi, 270, 272
fetal, relating to diet 71
maternal teenage 209

deficiency, nutritional
children

infants/preschool 159–62
school-age 167

defining 6
pica in pregnancy and 83
see also specific nutrients

dehydration, elderly 276–7
demand see supply and demand
dementia xviii

anaemia and 293–4
dental caries and fluoride, infant/perschool  

children 154, 155, 155
Department of Agriculture (US) and School Breakfast 

Program 169–70
Department of Health’s Public Health  

Responsibility Deal 182
developed (industrialized/Westernized) countries xviii

adolescent/teenager 189
drug abuse 213–14
intakes 200
pregnancy 209, 210
vegetarianism 204

breastfeeding trends 138–9
children

complementary feeding 157
faddy eating 162
physical activity 172
weaning of infants 157

diabetes type 2 in ethnic minorities 228
male fertility problems 46
malnutrition 4, 7–8
migrant studies see migrant studies
pregnancy

adolescent 209, 210
nutrient requirements 66, 69, 70

developing countries xviii
breastfeeding 132, 135, 136

alternatives 143
children

complementary feeding 156–7, 158
nutrient requirements 153, 154
poverty 163–4
zinc deficiency 160

iron status 292
pregnancy 68, 69

iron supplementation 69
malnutrition 4, 7, 8
pregnancy

adolescent 209, 210
iron status 68, 69
protein requirements 67

tuberculosis 143
undernutrition (adults) 220

development
breastfeeding and 133–4
fetal programming see programming
infant/perschool children

iron deficiency and 161
milestones 150–1
psychosocial 152

physical see physiological (incl. physical) changes
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diabetes 226–9
childhood obesity and 176
gestational 84–6
maturity onset, of the young xxi, 227–8
type 1 107, 176, 226
type 2 176, 226–9

and fetal programming 112, 116
diaphysis and adolescent bone growth 193
diet

adolescent bone growth and 195
disease and see disease
intake see nutrient intake
pregnancy outcome relating to 71–9
recall methods 16–17
reference values (DRVs) 28–31

UK 28–31
other countries 31–2

requirements see nutrient requirements
source of minerals 306
source of vitamins 307

Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) study 242
dietary interventions (incl. dietary modification and diversification)

cancer risk and 244–5, 248
obesity 225–6

childhood 179–80
in osteoporosis 284–6
vitamin A deficiency prevention 8
see also dieting; restriction

dieting xvii
adolescent 202, 203–4

digestion and absorption
carbohydrates 301–2
lipids 303–4
proteins 306
see also malabsorption

digestive tract see gastrointestinal tract
disaccharides 300, 301
discordance hypothesis of obesity 171–2
disease 223–61

diet/nutrition and, relationship between 20–8, 28–9, 223–61
elderly 279, 281–94
quantifying 22–4

epidemiology see epidemiology
obesity and see obesity

diverticula/diverticulitis/diverticular disease, elderly xvii, 290
DNA

cancer and
Ames test for mutagenesis xvi, 254–5
folate and 259

methylation see methylation
oxidative damage 260, 271
telomere see telomere
uracil misincorporation xxv, 259

docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
breastfeeding and 134
cardiovascular disease and 236
pregnancy and 67

doubly-labelled water method of energy intake estimation 18, 19
drinks see alcohol; beverages
drug(s), (pharmacological/prescription/therapeutic)

breastfeeding and 141
in diabetes type 2 229
in hyperlipidaemia 236–7
in obesity treatment 226
in pregnancy regarding fetal programming 115

drug abuse 213–14
dyslipidaemia (hyperlipidaemia) xvii, 235, 236

diabetes and 234
dyspepsia in pregnancy 84

Eat Well and Keep Moving 182
eating behaviour and adolescent food choice 200, 201
eating disorders, adolescent 204, 206–8

drug abuse and 214
see also feeding; food; meals

Eatwell plate 221, 222
eclampsia xviiI, 76
ecological studies xvii, 24, 25

cancer 245–6, 251
education, elderly 279
egg (ovum) 36, 37
eicosanoids and pregnancy 67
elderly 268–98

barriers to healthy nutrition 277–81
health problems/disease related to nutrition 279, 281–94
nutrient requirements 276–7
vitamin B12 status and folate fortification in 56

embryo (and embryogenesis) xviii, 10
programming 94–5

emotional bond in breastfeeding 131
emotional challenges in adolescence 207
endocrine system (and its regulation incl. hormones)

adolescence and puberty 192, 193, 195
bone mineralization and 283
chemicals interfering with (endocrine disruptors) xviii, 49–51
fertility/reproductive function and

females 36–7, 44–5
males, obesity and 47

lactation and 127–8
pregnancy and 62

fetal programming and 109
nausea and vomiting in 80

endothelial dysfunction xix
atherosclerosis and 231

energy demands/requirements 276
elderly 276
infant/preschool children 152–4
injury and infection impacting 5
lactation and 130
pregnancy 65–6, 66–8

multiple 86–7
school-age children 167

adolescents 197–8
see also protein–energy malnutrition

energy intake/consumption
doubly-labelled water method of estimation 18, 19
maternal, fetal programming and 105–6
school-age children 174–5

adolescents 200, 202
in treatment of obesity 179–80

energy source
carbohydrate as 300
lipid as 302

environmental factors
adolescent food choice 200
fetal programming through exposure  

to see programming
obesity, combined with genetic factors 171–2
periconceptual period and 52

environmental oestrogens 49–51
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epidemiology 20–8
cancer 245–9
malnutrition 7–8
maternal nutrition affecting offspring disease in later life  

99–103
study designs 24–8
see also prevalence

epigenetics xix
fetal programming and 113–15

and transgenerational transmission of disease risk 117–18
see also methylation

epiphyseal plate and adolescent bone growth 193
erythrocytes (red blood cells), examination in anaemia 290, 291
erythropoiesis, disordered 291
essential amino acids xix, 305
essential fatty acids xix

dietary reference values 30
infant/preschool children requirements 154

ethanol see alcohol
ethnic groups

cardiovascular disease risk related to 233
minority, in Westernized countries, type 2 diabetes 228

EURAMIC study 19, 239
Europe and European Union (EU)

breastfeeding trends 137
dietary reference values 31

European Prospective Investigation into Cancer (EPIC) 241, 248, 
249, 251, 256

evolution and obesity 171–2
examination, clinical 20
exercise see physical activity
experimental studies see animals

faddy eating xix, 162–3
faecal bulking by fibre and colorectal cancer 257
falls and vitamin D, elderly 285
family in childhood obesity prevention 181
fast food 165, 166, 167, 174–5, 201–2
fat, body 223

female
distribution 223
fertility and 39
pregnancy and 66

male, distribution 223
fat, dietary see fatty acids; lipid
fat-soluble vitamins 307
fatty acids xix, 235–6, 302, 303

breast milk 126
essential see essential fatty acids
infant/preschool children requirements 154
polyunsaturated see polyunsaturated fatty acids
pregnancy and supply of 67–8
saturated 235, 302, 303
trans- xxv, 235–6, 302
unsaturated see monounsaturated fatty acids; polyunsaturated 

fatty acids; unsaturated fatty acids
uptake and transport 304

fatty streak xix, 231, 234
feeding

elderly 281
infant see infants
see also eating; food; meals

female(s) (women) 11
basal metabolic rate 220
body fat see fat

breastfeeding and its advantages for 130–2
coronary heart disease deaths 232
fertility and reproductive function 36–44
menarche see menarche
nutritional requirements of adults

compared with adolescent children 197
compared with infant/preschool children 152

obesity see obesity
young see girls
see also pregnancy

female athlete triad 206
fertility (and reproductive function)

female 36–44
male 44–51
vegetarian adolescents 205
see also infertility and subfertility

fetus (foetus) 10–11
alcohol and (fetal alcohol syndrome and fetal alcohol spectrum 

disorders) 73, 87–8
death relating to diet 71
developmental programming (and disease in later life) see 

programming
folate demand 54
gestational diabetes and 85
growth see growth
placenta and 62
see also teratogens

fibre (dietary) see complex carbohydrates
Finnish ATBC trial 238, 246
first-stage milk 144
flavonoids and cancer 260–1

see also isoflavones
fluoride (fluorine) 306

infant/preschool children 154, 155
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306

fluorosis 155
foam cells xix

and atherosclerosis 231–2
folic acid/folate (vitamin B9) 259, 307

cancer and 246, 257, 259
cardiovascular disease and 237–9
elderly, deficiency 293
pregnancy and 54–6
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307

follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) xix
females 36, 37
males 44, 45

follicular phase xix, 36, 37
follow-on milk 144–5
food(s)

accounts 16
allergy xix

children 167
balance sheets 14–16
carcinogens in 244, 253–5
choice in adolescence, factors influencing 200–1
consumption out of home by adolescent 201–2
cravings and aversions in pregnancy 82–4
fast 165, 166, 167, 174–5, 201–2
fortification see fortification
frequency questionnaire 16, 17–18
functional see functional foods
groups xix, 221
infant/preschool children and

advertising 165–7
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food additives and hyperactivity 161–2
food neophobia xix, 162–3
food-related behaviour 152
restriction 167

intake see nutrient intake
intolerance xix

lactose xxi, 146, 279
labelling 28, 223

adolescents and 201
symbols 222

records/diaries 16, 17
snack see snacking
see also eating; feeding; meals

food chain, endocrine-disrupting chemicals 49
Food Circle, Swedish 221
food industry and obesity 182
Food Pyramid 221
foodstuffs

non-nutrient components, cancer and 260–1
traffic light classification 179, 223

foremilk 125
formula/artificial/bottle feeds 143–6

trends/preferences 136, 137, 138–40
fortification xix

breakfast cereals 169, 307
folic acid 55–6
iodine 69, 70
vitamin A 8

frail elderly, nutritional support in the community 280,  
281

free radicals xix
elderly 271
fertility and

females 41
males 48

see also reactive oxygen species
fruit and vegetable consumption

cancer and 258, 260–1
children 168–9

FTO gene 175, 176
functional foods xix

cancer and 257
functional measures of biomarkers 19
fungal toxins, carcinogenic 255

galactosaemia xix
breastfeeding 141

Gambia, maternal nutrition and fetal programming 96–7
gastric… see stomach
gastrointestinal (digestive) tract

ageing 269
disorders 289–90

breastfeeding and protection from 133
in pregnancy 65

disturbances 84
generations, transmission of disease across 117–18
genetic factors

diabetes type 2 230
eating disorders

anorexia nervosa 207
bulimia nervosa 208

obesity 175–6, 227–8
environmental combined with 171–2

genetic syndromes, premature ageing 271
genetics 12–14

bone growth 194–5
fetal programming 96, 106–7, 111–13, 116

transgenerational transmission of disease risk  
117–18

polymorphisms see polymorphisms
see also epigenetics; inborn errors of metabolism

genistein 50
genitalia, boys

defects xviii, 39, 50
development in adolescence 191

genomic imprinting xix, 117, 118
genotype, thrifty 106, 107, 228
GENSALT trial (China) 242
germ cell (male) 44
gestational diabetes 84–6
girls

adolescent
body fat 39
nutritional requirements 197
puberty and sexual maturation 191, 192, 193
sport and the female athlete triad 206

young, nutritional requirements 152
global/worldwide dimensions

obesity 223–4
undernutrition 104, 106

glucocorticoids and fetal programming 109–11
gluconeogenesis xx, 5
glucose

blood
control (by diabetic patient) xx, 228–9
transport in pregnancy 65

homeostasis xx
glucose tolerance

impaired 101, 106, 230
oral glucose tolerance test xxii, 227

glucosinolates xx, 261
GLUT4 and pregnancy 65
glutathione xx
glycaemic control (by diabetic patient) xx, 228–9
glycaemic index xx

and dietary interventions 225–6
glycosylated haemoglobin xx, 228
goat’s milk (formula feed) 148
gonadotrophin, human chorionic, and nausea and vomiting 

in pregnancy 80
gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) xx

females 36, 37
males 44, 45

government and obesity prevention 182
growth

adolescent/puberty (incl. growth spurt) 11, 39, 189–90, 191, 
192, 197, 198

bone 193–6, 198–9
fetal/neonatal 11, 95–9

constraints 96–7
health and disease and 97–9
maternal growth and, competition between 209–10

infant/preschool children 151
gustation (taste), elderly 279
gynoid pattern of body fat distribution 223

haemoglobin
glycosylated xx, 228
in pregnancy 64

elevated 68
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hair
micronutrient determination 19
pubic, development 191, 193
see also hirsutism

Hayflick limit xx, 242, 270, 272
hazard ratio 22–4
Healthy Lifestyle in Europe by Nutrition in Adolescence  

(HELENA) Study 200, 201
Healthy Start Service and vouchers 156, 165
heart disease, ischaemic see coronary heart disease
heartburn in pregnancy 84
height/stature of children

gain
adolescent 190
infant/preschool children 151

stunting 153
HELENA (Healthy Lifestyle in Europe by Nutrition in Adolescence) 

Study 200, 201
Helicobacter pylori xx, 245

elderly 289
herbs, carcinogens 255
high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-cholesterol) xx

childhood obesity and 179
hindmilk 125
hirsutism xx, 38
history-taking 20
HIV transmission risk in breastfeeding 142–3
homeostasis model assessment – insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) 

scale 229
homocysteine and cardiovascular disease 237–9
HOPE 2 trial 238
hormones see endocrine system
human chorionic gonadotrophin and nausea and vomiting in 

pregnancy 80
human immunodeficiency virus transmission risk in 

breastfeeding 142–3
hydrolysed protein in formulas feeds 148
hydroxyproline, adolescents 199
11-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-2 109–10, 111
5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) and anorexia nervosa 207
hyperactivity and food additives 161–2
hyperemesis gravidarum xx, 80, 81–2
hyperhomocysteinaemia and cardiovascular disease xx,  

237–8
hyperlipidaemia see dyslipidaemia
hypermetabolic response to trauma 4–6
hypertension (high BP) xx, 232–3

in adult offspring (and fetal programming)
interventions 115
maternal sodium intake and 105

pregnancy 76–8
hypospadias xx, 39, 50
hypothalamus xx

leptin and 40
menstrual cycle and 36
spermatogenesis and 44

immunity
ageing and 269–70, 286–9
breastfeeding and 125, 132–3
zinc and 117, 160

immunoglobulins (antibodies) xxi
IgA, breast milk 126

imprinting, genomic xix, 117, 118
inborn errors of metabolism and breastfeeding 141–2

incidence rates 22, 23
individual (person)

adolescent food choice influenced by personal factors  
200–1

advice on nutrition tailored to xxiii
in pregnancy regarding fetal programming 115

overall nutritional status 9–10
response to nutrition 10–13

indoles and cancer 261
industrialized countries see developed countries
infants (babies) and preschool children

advertising susceptibility 165, 166
barriers to healthy nutrition 162–7
development see development
feeding 123–47

advantages of breastfeeding for infant 130, 132–5
newborn see newborns
nutrient intake 154–6

transition to adult pattern 156–67
nutrient requirements 151–4
nutritional problems 159–62
obesity 170–1
premature 72–6
sugar-sweetened beverages 175

infection
breastfeeding and

protective role 125, 132–3
risk of breast infection 139–40
risk of transmission of infection 142–3

elderly 286–7
inflammatory response see inflammatory response

infertility and subfertility xxi
females 36–9, 43
males 44–6

inflammatory response (to trauma or infection) 5
acute phase 5
in pregnancy 74

pre-eclampsia and 77, 78
see also entries under anti-inflammatory; pro-inflammatory

information bias 21–2
inhibin 37
initiation phase of carcinogenesis 243
INK4a 273
Innocenti Declaration 135
institutionalized (incl. nursing home) elderly persons 276–80, 281, 

285, 287, 292
insulin 229–30

pregnancy 65
insulin resistance xxi, 229, 230

atherosclerosis and 234
fetal nutrition and, in later life 100, 101, 105
obesity and 38, 47, 251
pregnancy 65, 84–5, 87

insulin resistance syndrome (syndrome X; metabolic 
syndrome) xxi, 100, 176, 229–30

intelligence and breastfeeding 133
intergenerational transmission of disease risk 117–18
internet, food and drink advertising aimed  

at children 165, 166
INTERSALT 241, 242
intestine (bowel)

elderly, disorders 289–90
in pregnancy 65

invasion phase of carcinogenesis 243
involution of breast 129
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iodine 306
deficiency (and its prevention) 8, 306

pregnancy 69–70
sources/functions 306

IQ and breastfeeding 133
iron 306

excess (consumption or overload) 3
maternal requirements 68
sources/functions 306

iron deficiency 104
adolescents 199

in pregnancy 210
anaemia see anaemia
children 161

newborn infants 136
elderly 290, 291, 292
pregnancy 7, 64, 68, 69, 83, 84, 104, 210
stages 7
symptoms 306

iron deficiency anaemia 6, 7, 104
adolescence 199, 210
children 161
elderly 290, 292
newborn infants 136
pregnancy 7, 63, 69, 83, 84, 104, 210

ischaemic heart disease see coronary heart disease
islet cells and fetal programming 108–9
isoflavones 50, 51, 260, 286
isothiocyanates and cancer 261

JAK-STAT3 40–1
Jamaican boys, maternal nutrition and disease in later life 101
Japan

migrants in US from, cancer 246–7
Okinawan diet 274–5, 275

kidney (renal…)
pregnancy-related changes 64
remodelling (in fetal programming) 108

Korean migrants in US, cancer 247
kwashiorkor xxi, 7

labelling, food see food
labour

abnormal 79
premature, and delivery 72–6

α-lactalbumin in whey-rich formula milks 144–5
lactation 123–30

maintenance 129–30
nutritional demands 129–30

lactiferous ducts and sinuses 124
lactoferrin

breast milk 126–7, 145
whey-rich formula milks 145

lactoglobulin in whey-rich formula milks 144
lactose

breast milk 125
intolerance xxi, 146, 279

`large baby syndrome' (macrosomia) xxi, 85
large intestine disorders, elderly 289–90

see also colorectal cancers
laryngeal cancer 250, 258
latching on 124, 139
leptin 39–41

adolescent bone growth and 195

congenital deficiency 175
fetal programming and 112
miscarriage and 71
receptor defects 175, 176

letdown reflex xxi, 128, 131, 140
leukocyte telomere length 272–3
Leydig cells xxi, 44
life expectancy xxi, 268
lifespan

caloric restriction and 273–5
fetal programming 275
introduction to lifespan nutrition 1–34

lifestyle factors (and their modification) 223–61
adolescent bone growth 195
adulthood disease states 223–61
bone growth 195
obesity 174, 179, 180, 181
periconceptual period and 52

LIMIT trial (Australia) 74
linoleic acid 67, 236, 303

deficiency in children 30
linolenic acid 67, 302
lipid, dietary (fats) 235–9, 302–4

adult intake 221
breast milk 126
cardiovascular disease and 235–9
digestion and absorption 303–4
functions 302
infant/preschool children requirements 153–4
liver, accumulation in alcohol abusers 211
pregnancy, demands/requirements 67–8
structure and classification 302–3
see also dyslipidaemia

lipoproteins xxi
see also Apolipoprotein E; high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol; 

low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol
liquorice 111
liver

cancer 250, 255, 258
lipid accumulation in alcohol abusers 211
pregnancy and consumption of 54

Livsmedelsverket Keyhole 223
long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFA) in pregnancy 67, 68
losartan in pregnancy and hypertension in adult offspring 115
low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-cholesterol) xxi, 231, 

235, 236
childhood obesity and 178, 179
hyperhomocysteinaemia and 238

lower reference nutrient intake (LRNI) xxi
luteal phase xxi, 36, 37
luteinizing hormone (LH) xxi

females 37
males 44, 45

lymphocytes xxi
and ageing 287

macronutrients 300
breast milk vs. other feeds 144
child requirements and intake

adolescence 197–8
infants/preschool 152–4
school-age 173, 174

definition 300
elderly requirements 276
maternal intake and fetal programming 105–6
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macrophages xxi
ageing and 287
atherosclerosis and 231–2
see also foam cells

macrosomia xxi, 85
magnesium 306

blood pressure and 242
pregnancy and 69
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306

malabsorption, elderly 289
males (men)

basal metabolic rate 220
body fat distribution 223
coronary heart disease deaths 232
fertility 44–51
obesity 46–7, 224
young see boys

malignant tumours see cancer
malnutrition xxi, 6–8, 220

causes 7
children 7, 153

poverty and 163
elderly 277–81

combating 279–81
vicious cycle of disease and 286–7

epidemiology 7–8
prevention see prevention
protein–energy see protein–energy malnutrition

marasmus xxi, 7
marginal nutrition 2
mastitis and breastfeeding 139–40
maturity onset diabetes of the young xxi, 227–8
meals

elderly 280–1
missing/skipped 174, 202
school 168–9, 181–2
see also feeding; food; meals

measurement bias 21–2
meat consumption and cancer 247, 252–3
media

body image and 203–4
healthy nutrition and 221
see also internet

Medical Research Council (MRC) Vitamin Study Group 11,  
54, 55

megaloblastic anaemia 291, 292, 293
melanocortin 177

receptors 177
mutations/defects 175, 176, 177

men see boys; males
menarche xxi, 36, 39, 193

earlier 39, 208, 251
menstrual cycle 36–7

body fat and 39
disorders 37–8, 39
follicular phase xix, 36, 37
luteal phase xxi, 36, 37

meta-analysis xxi, 27–8
metabolic syndrome (insulin resistance syndrome; syndrome X) xxi, 

100, 176, 229–30
metabolism

inborn errors of, and breastfeeding 141–2
pregnancy-related changes 65–6
thrifty see thrift

trauma effects 4–6
xenobiotic xxiii, 214, 244, 261
see also basal metabolic rate

methionine cycle 237
methylation of DNA xvii

cancer and 259
fetal programming and 114
see also epigenetics

methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR), C677T single 
nucleotide polymorphism 12, 13, 237–8, 259

microcytic anaemia 291
micronutrients (trace nutrients) 300, 306–8

adolescence 198–9, 199
sport and physical activity and 205

breastfeeding and 129–30
cancer and 246
deficiencies xxii

infant/preschool children 159–61
school-age children 167

definition 300
elderly requirements 276
hair, determination 19
infant/preschool children

deficiencies 159–61
requirements 153, 154
supplements 155–6

pregnancy 68–9
fetal programming and 104–5
pre-eclampsia and 77

see also antioxidants; minerals; vitamins
migrant studies (in Westernized countries)

cancer 246–7
diabetes type 2 228

milk
breast

expression, and breast pumps xix, 129
synthesis/composition 124–7

non-human
cancer and consumption of 257
for formulae feeds see formula feeds
see also cow’s milk

Millennium cohort 103, 158
Millennium Development Goal (UN) 164
Millennium Project (UN) 164
minerals (incl. trace elements) 306–8

adolescence 198–9
port and physical activity and 205

blood pressure and 240–2
infant/preschool children 154

supplements 155–6
osteoporosis 284–6
pregnancy 68–70

pre-eclampsia and 77–8
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306–8

miscarriage (spontaneous abortion) 71–2
teenagers 209

mismatched environments 108, 117
monkey studies of caloric restriction and lifespan 273
monosaccharides 300, 300–1
monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) 235, 251

structure and classification 302, 303
mortality see death
mouth

cancer 250
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antioxidants and 258
elderly, disorders 289

MRC Vitamin Study Group 11, 54, 55
Mullerian ducts xxii, 45
multiple pregnancy/birth 86–8

preterm delivery 72, 86
multivitamin supplements

elderly 287
male infertility 49
pregnancy preparation 53, 54

muscle (skeletal) mass and ageing 269
MUST (malnutrition universal screening tool) 280
mutagens, Ames test xvi, 254–5
My Pyramid 221–2

n-3 (omega-3) fatty acids xxii, 67, 68, 302
cancer risk and 251
cardiovascular disease risk and 236

n-6 (omega-6) fatty acids xxii, 67, 68, 302, 303
National Diet and Nutrition Surveys (NDNS in UK) 199, 200

adolescence 199
preschool children 154, 160–1

National Health and Nutrition Examination Study (NHANES) 28, 
70, 171, 174, 203, 224, 293

National School Fruit and Vegetable Scheme (UK) 168
natural killer cells xxii

and ageing 287
nausea and vomiting in pregnancy (NVP) 79–82

food cravings and aversions and 82–3
negative stereotypes in breastfeeding 139
neonates see newborns
neophobia, food xix, 162–3
Netherlands Cohort Study 256
neural tube defects xxii

and folic acid 54–6
neurodevelopmental disorders and fetal alcohol exposure 87
neutrophils and ageing 287
New Zealand, dietary reference values 31, 32
newborns (neonates) 11

breastfeeding 140
growth see growth

Newcastle Thousand Families Study 177–8, 178
NHANES (National Health and Nutrition Examination Study) 28, 

70, 171, 174, 203, 224, 293
niacin, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
nicotinic acid (niacin), sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
nipple 123–4
nitrosamines and nitroso compounds as carcinogens 244, 245, 

247, 252, 253
normocytic anaemia 291
Northampton, breastfeeding trends 138–9
nuns (English), cancer 247
Nurses Health Study (US) 72, 100, 131, 248, 251, 255, 256
nursing homes and other institutional case system for elderly 

persons 276–80, 281, 285, 287, 292
nutrient intake (dietary/food intake)

ageing process and 273–6
children

adolescent 199–202
infants/preschool see infants
school-age 173–5

estimation 14–18
reference see reference nutrient
see also diet

nutrient requirements
adults see adulthood
children

adolescents 197–9
infants/preschool 151–4
school-age 167–8

elderly 276–7
pregnancy 66–71

nutrient types 300–8
nutritional balance/deficiency/status etc. see balance; deficiency; 

status etc.

ob/ob mouse 40, 195
obesity and overweight xxii, 170–82, 223–6, 249–51

adulthood 223–6
causes 224
prevalence 223–4
treatment/interventions 224–6, 234

atherosclerosis and 233, 234
breastfeeding and 134, 135
children 170–82

adolescent bone growth and health and 195, 196
causes 171–6
consequences 176–8
prevalence 170–2
prevention 180–2
tracking 176–8
treatment 177, 178–80
weaning and risk of 158

classification 15, 223
disease and 220

cancer 249–51
cardiovascular see cardiovascular disease
childhood obesity 176, 178

female 224
polycystic ovary syndrome and 38, 71
pregnancy and see subheading below

insulin resistance and 38, 47, 251
male 46–7, 224
pregnancy and 73, 74, 102

hypertension and 78–9
management 74
miscarriage and 71
neural tube defects and 55
offspring risks 102

ochratoxins 255
odds ratio xxii, 22–4
oesophageal disorders

cancer 20, 21, 22, 244, 249, 250, 251, 253, 254, 255, 257–8
elderly 289

oestrogen(s)
anorexia nervosa and 207
breast cancer and 251
environmental 49–51
menstrual cycle and 36, 37
plant-derived (phytoestrogens) xxiii, 50–1, 260–1, 286
in pregnancy

breast and 127
nausea and vomiting and 80

Okinawan diet 274–5, 275
olfaction (smell), elderly 279
oligosaccharides 300, 301
omega-3 and -6 fatty acids see n-3 fatty acids; n-6 fatty acids
oncogenes xxii, 243
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oocytes 36, 43, 48
oral glucose tolerance test xxii, 227
oral health in pregnancy 74–6
organ(s)

aging 269
formation (organogenesis) 61, 62
remodelling (in fetal programming) 108–9

organic farming xxii
semen quality and 51

orlistat 226
osteoblasts xxii, 281, 282
osteoclasts xxii, 281
osteopenia xxii, 206

of prematurity 145
osteoporosis xxiii, 112, 196, 282–6

childbearing/breastfeeding and 132
dietary interventions 284–6
fetal programming and 112
pathology and prevalence 282–3
risk factors 283–4

ovaries
cancer

breastfeeding and 131
complex carbohydrates and 255

polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) xxiii, 38–9, 71
overnutrition xxiii, 2–4, 220

fetal programming and 94, 103, 112, 115, 117, 118
see also obesity

overweight see obesity and overweight
ovulation xxiii, 36, 37, 41

absence (anovulation) xvi, 37, 39
ovum (egg) 36, 37
oxidative stress and damage xxiii

ageing and 271, 272, 273
DNA 260, 271
female fertility and 41, 43

oxygen, reactive species see reactive oxygen species
oxytocin 128, 131

p16INK4a 273
p53 and ageing 271–2
Paget’s disease of bone xxiii, 286
pancreas

cancer 250, 257, 259
islets and fetal programming 108–9

pantothenic acid, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
parents

faddy eating/food neophobia and 163
food/food group restriction by 167
in obesity

in prevention 181
in treatment 180

peer support in breastfeeding 141
peptic ulcers 289
periodontal disease xxiii

pregnancy 74–6
peripheral artery disease 232
peristalsis (age-related decline)

large intestine 290
oesophagus 289

pernicious anaemia xxiii, 56, 292
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ2 (PPAR-γ2)  

111–12, 116
person see individual

pesticides 51
pharmacotherapy see drugs
pharyngeal cancer 250, 258
phencyclidine 214
phenolic compounds (incl. polyphenolics) xxiii

cancer and 260, 261
cardiovascular disease and 240

phenotype, thrifty 106–7, 108, 116
phenylketonuria xxiii

and breastfeeding 142
phospholipids xxiii, 303
phosphorus, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306
phthalates 50
physical activity, exercise (and its lack/sedentary activity), children 

(5-13) 172–3
adolescents and 204–6

bone growth and 195
energy requirements and 198

obesity and
risk of 172–3
treatment of 179

physical activity/exercise (and its lack/sedentary activity), adults
elderly, and bone mineralization 283
obesity and 224

treatment of 226
physical changes see body composition; physiological changes
physical examination 20
physiological (incl. physical) changes

adolescents 189–96
ageing/the elderly 269–70, 279
infant/preschool children 151
pregnancy 62–6

phytic acid 160
phytoestrogens xxiii, 50–1, 260–1, 286
pica xxiii

in pregnancy 84
pituitary gland

anterior xvi
leptin and 40
posterior xxiii

placenta 61–2
fetal programming and 109–10, 111
hypertensive disease and formation of 77

plants
oestrogens derived from (phytoestrogens) xxiii, 50–1,  

260–1, 286
protein

availability by world region 15, 16
quality 304

stanols and stanol esters 236
see also fruit and vegetable consumption; herbs

plaques, atherosclerotic 231
polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) xxiii, 38–9, 71
polymorphisms xxiii

fetal programming and 111–12
type 2 diabetes and 112, 116

single nucleotide see single nucleotide polymorphisms
polyphenolics see phenolic compounds
polysaccharides 300, 301

non-starch polysaccharides see complex carbohydrates
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) 235, 236

breastfeeding and 134
long chain (LCPUFA), in pregnancy 67, 68
structure and classification 302, 303
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ponderal index xxiii, 100, 101
Portsmouth, maternal nutrition and fetal programming 97
potassium 306

blood pressure and intake of 242
infant/preschool children requirements 153
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306

poverty
children 163–5
elderly 278
see also social (and socioeconomic/sociocultural) factors

Prader–Willi syndrome 175, 176
preconceptual and periconceptual period 2, 52–7

folic acid supplementation 55
premature labour relating to 72–3

pre-eclampsia xxiii, 75, 76, 77–9
periodontal disease and 75
preterm delivery 72

pregnancy 52–7, 61–93
1st trimester 61–2
2nd trimester 62
3rd trimester 62
adolescent see adolescence
breast in 127–8
cravings and aversions in 82–4
fetal programming and interventions in 115
high-risk 84–8
iron deficiency 7, 64, 68, 69, 83, 84, 104, 210
multiple see multiple pregnancy
nausea and vomiting see nausea and vomiting
nutrient requirements 66–71
outcome relating to diet 71–9
physiological demands of 62–6
preparing for see preconceptual and periconceptual period
see also breastfeeding; conception; fetus; lactation; teratogens

premature ageing syndromes 271
premature infant (preterm) infant, formulas for 145–6
premature labour (preterm labour) labour and delivery 72–6

multiple pregnancy 72, 86
preschool children see infants and preschool children
prevalence (and prevalence rates) xxiii, 22, 23

obesity see obesity
osteoporosis 282–3
see also epidemiology

prevention
malnutrition 8

elderly 279–81
obesity in children 180–2

primate studies of caloric restriction and lifespan 273
processed meat and cancer 252
progenitor cells, embryonic 95, 108
progesterone

menstrual cycle 37
in pregnancy

breast and 127
nausea and vomiting and 80

programmed cell death xvi, 270, 272
programming, fetal developmental (and disease in later life) xxiii, 

94–122
alcohol and 86
concept of programming 94–5
criticisms of hypothesis 102–3
implications of hypothesis 115–18
lifespan and 275
mechanisms 106–15

pro-inflammatory cytokines 5
obesity and cardiovascular disease and 234
pregnancy 74, 76

pre-eclampsia and 77
pro-inflammatory eicosanoids and pregnancy 67
Project Viva 101, 102, 103
prolactin 127–8
proliferation phase of carcinogenesis 243
promotion (health and healthy eating)

breastfeeding 140–1
children

infants/preschool 163
school-age and in school 168–9

prospective cohort study 25, 26
Prospective Diabetes Study (UK) 234–5
prostate cancer 247, 250, 257, 258
protein 304–6

animal and plant sources, availability by world region  
15, 16

breast milk 126–7, 130
demands/requirements 276

adolescents 197–8
determination 9
infant/preschool children 153
injury and infection impacting 5
pregnancy 65–6, 66–8

digestion and absorption 306
formulas feeds, hydrolysed 148
functions 304
maternal restriction, fetal programming and 105
osteoporosis and 285–6
structure 305–6
weight-loss diets and 225–6

protein–energy malnutrition xxi, 4, 7, 8
children 153
elderly 278

proto-oncogenes 243
psychological morbidity of childhood obesity 176
psychosocial development

adolescent 196
infant/preschool children 152

puberty xxiii, 191–2
females, and leptin 40
growth see growth

pubic hair development 191, 193
public health nutrition/interventions xxiv

and fetal programming 115
Public Health Responsibility Deal (DoH) 182
publication bias xxiv
pyridoxine see vitamin B6

quantitative insulin sensitivity check index (QUICKI) 229
quercetin 260, 261

randomized controlled trials 24, 25, 26–7
reactive oxygen species (ROS) xxiv, 41, 42

ageing and 271
and fertility

females 41, 41–3, 42
males 48

see also free radicals
recommended daily amounts (RDIs) 28
red blood cells (erythrocytes), examination in anaemia 290, 291
red meat and cancer 252–3
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reference nutrient intake (RNI in UK) xxiv, 29, 30, 31
elderly, energy and protein 276
lactating women 129
lower (LRNI) xxi

relative risk 22–4
renal… see kidney
reproductive function and system see fertility; genitalia
respiratory changes in pregnancy 64–5
resting metabolic rate see basal metabolic rate
restriction (diet/food/food groups)

adolescent 203
caloric, and lifespan 273–5
in obesity treatment 225–6
by parents 167

retinol 307
activity equivalents xxiv, 52
alcohol and 211
pregnancy and 52, 53, 54
sources and functions 307
symptoms of deficiency 307

retrospective cohort study 25, 26
rhesus monkey, caloric restriction and lifespan 273
riboflavin, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
rimonabant 226
rodent studies of caloric restriction and lifespan 273
rooting reflex xxiv, 124

safrole 244, 255
salt 221

infant/preschool children 154
sensitivity vs. resistance 240–1
stomach cancer and 27
see also sodium

saturated fats/fatty acids 235–6, 302, 303
Scandinavia

breastfeeding trends 137
Livsmedelsverket Keyhole 223

school
breakfast 169–70
lunches/meals 168–9, 181–2
obesity prevention and 181–2

school-age children 167–70
screening for malnutrition, elderly 278, 280
second-stage milk 144
sedentary activity see physical activity
selection bias 21
selenium

elderly, supplementation 287
male fertility and 49

self-esteem and bulimia nervosa 208
semen quality

antioxidants and 48–9
organic food vs. pesticide exposure 51
see also spermatogenesis

senescence xxiv
cellular see cells
see also ageing

serotonin and anorexia nervosa 207
Sertoli cells xxiv, 44, 45
Seventh Day Adventists, cancer 247
sexual maturation 191–3
sheep milk (formula feed) 148
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) xxiv, 12–14

ApoE 14

FTO 175, 176
skeletal growth in adolescence/puberty 193–6, 198–9
skeletal muscle mass and ageing 269
skinfold thicknesses xxiv, 15
small intestine disorders, elderly 289
SMART lunchbox intervention 181–2
smell, sense of, elderly 279
smoking (tobacco) 212–13

adolescent 212–13
bone health and 213
cancer and 244
cardiovascular disease and 233
periodontal disease in pregnancy and 75

snacking (children)
adolescent 202, 203

drug use and 214
advertising and 166

social (and socioeconomic/sociocultural) factors
bottle-feeding rather than breastfeeding 138–9
fetal growth 96
periconceptual period and 52
pica 83
see also poverty

social isolation, elderly 278–9
sodium 240–2, 308

hypertension and 240–2
adult offspring hypertension and maternal sodium intake of 105

infant/preschool children 154
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 306
see also salt

soil consumption in pregnancy 83, 84
SOLINUT study 279
South Korean migrants in US, cancer 247
Southampton Women’s Study 103, 158, 164
soy formulas 148
spermatogenesis 44–5

obesity and 47
see also semen quality

spina bifida xxiv, 54, 56, 293
sport, adolescents 204–6
stanols and stanol esters, plant 236
STAT3 40–1
statins xxiv, 236–7
stature see height
status (nutritional) xxii, 13–20

adolescent 205
pregnancy and 209–10

assessment 13–20
biomarkers xvii, 18–20
cytokines impacting on 5
definition 2
overall (of individual) 9–10

stem cells 270
embryonic 95

Steno-2 study 234
stereotypes in breastfeeding, negative 139
stillbirth 71–2
stomach (gastric…)

cancer 245, 247, 255, 257, 258, 260
salt and 27

elderly, disorders 289
in pregnancy 65
surgery in obesity (bariatric surgery) xvii, 226, 227

stool bulking by fibre and colorectal cancer 257
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stress (psychological) and preterm delivery 62
stroke (cerebrovascular accident) xxiv, 232
stunting 153
subfertility see infertility and subfertility
substance use/abuse see alcohol; drug abuse; smoking
suckling 123, 124, 128, 129
sugar-sweetened beverages 175

see also carbohydrates
sulphopharane and cancer 261
superoxide dismutase 43, 48, 238, 271
supplementation xxiv

antioxidants
ageing and lifespan and 275–6
male fertility and 48–9

minerals
calcium, elderly 284–5
fluoride, children 154
infant/preschool children 155–6
iron in pregnancy 69
selenium, elderly 287
zinc, elderly 287–8

selenium, elderly, minerals 287
vitamins

folic acid 54, 55
infant/preschool children 155–6
vitamin A 8
vitamin B6, and homocysteine 238
vitamin B12 see vitamin B12
vitamin C, and pre-eclampsia prevention 78
vitamin D see vitamin D
vitamin E see vitamin E
see also multivitamin supplements

supply and demand 2
compromised 6
increased demand 4

surgery, bariatric xvii, 226, 227
sweat gland number 85
Swedish Food Circle 221
syndrome X (insulin resistance syndrome; metabolic 

syndrome) xxi, 100, 176, 229–30
systematic reviews xxiv-xxv, 27–9

T cells and ageing 287, 288
taste, elderly 279
tea and cardiovascular disease 239, 240
teenagers see adolescence
television

advertising 165, 166
watching by children as sedentary activity 173

telomere xxv
shortening 271, 272–3

teratogens xxv
vitamin A as 53, 54

testicular non-descent (cryptorchidism) xviii, 39, 50
testosterone 44–5
thermogenesis xxv
thiamin, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
Thousand Families Study (Newcastle) 177–8, 178
thrift, metabolic (concept) 228

thrifty genotype 106, 107, 228
thrifty phenotype 106–7, 108, 116

tissue remodelling (in fetal programming) 108–9
tobacco smoking see smoking
tocopherols see vitamin E

tooth caries and fluoride, infant/preschool children 154, 155, 155
trace nutrients see micronutrients
traffic light classification of foodstuffs 179, 223
trans-fatty acids xxv, 235–6, 302
transgenerational transmission of disease risk 117–18
trauma xxv

inflammatory response see inflammatory response
metabolic response 4–6

triacylglycerides see triglycerides
Trials of Hypertension Prevention study 242
triglycerides (triacylglycerides) 303

breast milk 126
tuberculosis, countries xxv, 143
tumour see cancer
tumour suppressor genes xxv, 243
twin pregnancy see multiple pregnancy
twin studies and thrifty phenotype hypothesis 107

UK see United Kingdom
ulcers, peptic 289
UN see United Nations
undernutrition 4–8

adolescent drug use and 214
fetal programming and 97, 99, 100, 101, 103, 107, 108, 109, 

110, 112, 113, 114, 115, 117, 118
global dimensions 104, 106

United Kingdom (UK) 28–31
breastfeeding trends 136–7, 138–9
DRVs see diet, reference values
elderly malnutrition 277
healthy nutrition advice (adults) 221–2
infant/preschool children

poverty and 165
supplements 156
vitamin D deficiency 160–1
weaning 159

maternal nutrition and fetal programming 97, 103
National Diet and Nutrition Survey see National Diet and 

Nutrition Survey
National Health and Nutrition Examination Study 

(NHANES) 28, 70, 171, 174, 203, 224, 293
National School Fruit and Vegetable Scheme 168
obesity

childhood interventions 181–2, 182
studies from childhood to adulthood 177–8

pregnancy and excess weigh management 74
Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS) 234–5
RNI see reference nutrient intake
School Breakfast Program 165

United Nations (UN)
Children’s Fund and breastfeeding (UNICEF) 135, 140
Millennium Development Goal 164
Millennium Project 164

United States
cancer and migrant studies in 246–7
Cardiovascular Health Study 290
dietary reference values 31–2
folate fortification 55
infants/preschool/young children

food and drink advertising 165
supplements 156

Nurses Health Study 72, 100, 131, 248, 251, 255, 256
obesity prevention in children 182
School Breakfast Program 169–70
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Universal Salt Iodization (USI) program 69
unsaturated fatty acids 302

see also monounsaturated fatty acids; polyunsaturated fatty 
acids

UPBEAT trial (UK) 74
uracil misincorporation xxv, 259
USA passim see United States

vascular dementia 294
vascular endothelium and atherosclerosis 231
vegans xxv, 167, 204
vegetables see cruciferous vegetables; fruit and vegetable 

consumption
vegetarianism xxv

adolescent 199, 204, 205
very-low-calorie diet (VLCD) 226
vitamin(s) 308

fat-soluble 307
infant/preschool children 154, 155–6
lactation and 129–30
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 308
supplements see supplementation
water-soluble 307

vitamin A 307
cancer and 248
deficiency

adolescent 199
combating 8
infant/preschool children 159
symptoms 307

excess consumption 3
lactation and 130
pregnancy and 52–4
sources and functions 307
status determination 19
see also carotenoids; retinol

vitamin B1 (thiamin), sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
vitamin B2 (riboflavin), sources/functions/deficiency 

symptoms 307
vitamin B3 (niacin), sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid), sources/functions/deficiency 

symptoms 307
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elderly 276
and Alzheimer’s disease 294
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supplementation, homocysteine and 238

vitamin B9 see folic acid
vitamin B12 (cobalamin)

elderly 276
cognitive problems and 294
deficiency 292, 294
folate fortification and status of 56
supplementation 276

homocysteine and supplementation with 238
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307

vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 307
cancer and 258
elderly 276
male fertility and 48–9
pre-eclampsia and 78
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307

vitamin D (calciferol) 307
adolescent bone growth and 195

elderly 276
falls and 285
supplements 284–5

excess consumption 3
infant/preschool children

deficiency 160–1
supplements 156

pregnancy 70–1
receptor, and osteoporosis 112
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307

vitamin E (tocopherols) 239, 307
ageing and supplementation with 275–6, 288
cancer prevention and 258
cardiovascular disease prevention and, and its 

supplementation 239
male fertility and 48–9
pre-eclampsia management and supplementation with 78
sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
status determination 19

vitamin H (biotin), sources/functions/deficiency symptoms  
307

vitamin K, sources/functions/deficiency symptoms 307
Vitamin Study Group, MRC 11, 54, 55
VITATOPS trial 238
vomiting in pregnancy see nausea and vomiting

waist circumference xxv, 15
obesity classification 223

waist–hip ratio xxv, 223
cancer and 249–50

water-soluble vitamins 307
water supply

endocrine-disrupting chemicals 49
fluoridation 155

WCRF (World Cancer Research Fund) 249, 251, 252, 253, 255, 
256, 257, 258, 259, 260

weaning see complementary feeding
weight

adolescents
control 203–4
energy requirements and 198
gain 190

birth see birth weight
dietary approaches to losing 225–6, 234
infant/preschool children, rate of gain 151
in polycystic ovary syndrome

losing, effectiveness 38
maternal, management 52

pre-pregnancy gain, and premature birth 72
pregnancy gain 63

management 74
multiple pregnancy and 86
premature birth and 72

see also obesity
Westernized countries see developed countries
wheat flours/products, folic acid fortification 55–6
whey-rich formula milks 144–5
WHO see World Health Organization
women see females; girls
World Cancer Research Fund (WCRF) 249, 251, 252, 253, 255, 

256, 257, 258, 259, 260
World Health Organization (WHO)

on breastfeeding 135, 136, 137, 140
and HIV disease 142–3
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